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OFFICE-Fres IToronto’s 'baseball team
SOME BUM BUM COMM ELL

touque.

«•to of ool*old once*. 7 The.World paid a vlelt to '.the Home
teiJSEl » »

rod’e»^al»Ibli^e«eandb£)w^ ““ “““• 8,4 alr e,the ««“*” «fleet .credit on the 

AX Nashville, Teen.. 01 Saturday, first race. ™"*iem«nt. At preeeet there are seventy- 
S fnrlonia. Parle Hall won, Ovid second. Pro- Are resident Inmates, On Friday night
"tile. Grimaldi won, ^pa?Mlng^seeond*°Mr! **>"• wer® *2 casuals. Daring the winter 
2B*""d‘b "®e L48*. Third race, 7 M many as 136 casuals ha je feund food and
iaWjftttàl: &T& Wi «" — .liht The casual ward. ar.

ShS1 tSa sub? won* Blg * eeo0nd* Mloala fitted with a family bed running the full
I length of the room, said bed being supplied 

Blank mattr

SOMMES AMO INCIDE «ta At XMM 
BOUSE O» 1M MUST ET,

NOTHING HIDDENA «end Exhibition 
■ten and «.etna

Same Between Bantu- 
*•—Byers Beats deems la

•Bnrd
the TWO «.eat tuisea

Ithaca, N.Y., May 1.—The Toronto Club 
of the International League played 
elded game here te day with the College 
Club of Cornell. The visitors obtained auoh 
a lead in the first four innings, and felt that 
they had ouch an easy thing to win that 
they became listless, and gave the Collegians 
ample opportunity te eateh up, but as the 
Ganuoka kept on batting, the home team 
eeuld not overtake them. Score:
Cornell 
Toronto

SIXTH

W TO THE MBL
m MANUFACTUflERS OF CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR BIKING 

POWDER HIVE FOR MANY YEARS MADE KNOWN TO- THE 
PUBLIC ALL THE INGREDIENTS OF THEIR POWDER. „

â one-
! 4 ■ \ ' -i■ « - ... * 70; ,

1 WS £ecP I» stock all tlie year round the very Finegt <fcnal* 
Itles of tieu tlemen’s Silk Dress Mats. Our arrangements with 
the mainifacturers In England enable ns to have the Very 
Latest Shapes as soon as out. We now show Cooksey’s 
( hrlsty s and other Superior makes. We have also very fine 
Soft Felt Hats in all widths of brim.

xmb «, o. m. isac:
Mamin

•rent Britain —n-
■ reiand While She 
Manor 
Scotland and Wda

London, May fi
ni an lies to te hla Midi

In these suspicions times It is not enough thgt manufactu
rer» of food preparations base their claims for patronage 
the simple statement that their goods are “ absolutely pure." 
The absolute parity of a poison intensifies the baneful effects 
of its improper use. The absolute parity of ammonia a drug 
often used in the manufacture of baking powder and in 
soihe of the powders most largely advertised, greatly 
increases the force of the objection made by the most 
eminent scientists of our day to the use of ammonia in food. 
This protest of the medical and chemical professions is due 
to the foot that ammonia—a product of decomposition— 
when taken into the stomach with our daily maaia jg 
exceedingly injurious.

Hence the public should.insist upon knowing what all food 
compounds contain and ALL that they contain. Let the 
edict go forth that no article intended for use in the prepa
ration of our daily bread shall receive public support 
the manufacturers’ formula be published. Then shall we have 

imposition practiced upon a confiding public, and 
result less injury to the public health.

Cleveland's Superior Baking Powder is made only of strictly 
pure Orape Cream of Tartar, Bicarbonate of Soda, and a little 
wheat, flour, the latter to preserve the strength of the powder • 
nothing else whatever.
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5? «Sïïdu^r pm»” s*.
y^GeojrgeTower presented Sullivan with a tan degrees.

• Al the invitation of Superintendent 
The World stayed to make the ao- 
net el soma ef the "oasnals." The

BnnUllem ▼. CeelpK
A Practice game was played Saturday be

tween the Hamilton and Guelph dabs, the 
farmer winning by « runs to l About 600 spee- 
tatara wet* present The HamOtooslent Guelph

and n Cabinet 
With an MtaRigiUo pis 
very little ebe la the | 
determined or inteUigi

“I will new prspeed 
Ot things within 
Md the natere and 
•top to be taken hr 
measure. 1 speak nw 
BUI and leave Um La 
stand on the dealer 
adding only * expreni 
that whik the i 
frees the hoargin 
have given no indl 
to accept the ptopoenl 
the utmost allowable r 
henalons an cUin tores».

"I do not nnder-ee 
portance of the différé. 
Liberals.

1 I

The Leading Hatters and Furriers,
COR. KING AND YONGE STREETS.

1

k&ÊêîÆÊIÊ: I u- c.day. First race, half a mile—Easter” Sunday °r** vko presented hlnwelf Wea a lings hit-

SHKKHeI BSHSSSS
straight and 816.60 for a place, on Tattler ,14.80. | A wàtehmaker ! Why, your hands 

—————— > don’t look much like those of a n ateh.
STREET CAES MOM MABKBALE'. \ maksrl“

. _ . "Afi I times be so bad. Mister, that Tve
A nolle Meeting Pronounces IB favor of had to do moat every think, dltohln’, shovin’ 

. Tbent lumber, anythlnk that oornea In my way."
A meeting wen held to Parkdnle Town “That will do, George I When yon were 

Hall Saturday night to dhcuea the street here in December, I find by referring to 
ear question. Mayor Lvnd presided, A tbi* book that you were a tailor by trade

now to yoor Supper and your slumbers."
, There was ne mistaking the nationality

wiee of granting to the Toronto Street Roll- of the next two applicants. Who were evl- 
way Co. a bonne of $6000 and a lease of nine. deBt,T eld companions on the war-path, 
toon years, the conditions on which that com “Holloel you two back again? I thought
^ybedproptarf to glv. Parkdal. . total SSTLjSfJl

oorsorvloo, going to start for British Columbia."
Mr, George Sineloir thought this agree- “Weel, Malster North, I’ve been disap.

’ ment would prove a stumbling block In the pointed agen, or we wadna be here, hot I’m 
way of annexation. Psrkdata should obtain “îj** enre Î"11 «•* 1* on Monday." 
annexation as soon as possible with Toronto vonXra£thti!!.tr''nkin*‘ Sc0lty’1 b#U*’e 

rather than enter into the agreement with “Gude forgive re eir tar mealin’ . 
the Street Car Company. If they got an- thing. 1*11 no aay but we may hae had a 
aeration they would soon get the afreet oars, moulu or two, but drunk I na, na we had 

Reeve MaoMath thought that if the street “»• »*° look. We belpit Jamb McAl ister 
roil way service could be procured en the ** iV e ,ew berr,t* ol beer to to hb cellar, 
ratepayers own terms It would be an advantage I ‘ j n,*** ” ‘ taste, Just as mnckle as 
to the town to rymaln an independent Hud 7ld 1 r°bln ■ *® °*n Aak Petrfok
oipallty. The terns proponed by the Company h p Vlf.7® dh,ne „
were perfectly fair. Parkdab should build ™ “““ »PP«»led to, ohlmed in with : 
its own road. The rock on which they split Ao“ I Mr. North knows that yér

tbo.nlneieon years’ lease. If this question oountrymen, Jamie, are too flinty to give ns 
ZS^eîîtbn.^ tbe “ext wonla I» «hat of a decent ham, and if I had not met Mike 

Councillor Rankin said that if Parkdale did ^°Dn,1,y« »be bated ye four times, and Jim 
not get the street ears It^vould have to get a Delaney, who gin ns s rattlln swig out of hit 

"î.d tb“* would cost ,11500. The oars jug, besides batin’ twice, faith Its drvM p„kdMe ?rHgh we woul^ be,newv,Aoh 1 “v*

S** fto oSy Council oould order Iri*b“*“ e^ery time ft* * big heart and'on
Hon. Erknk Smith to bring his ears ont to open hand.
dLjth^athoiM.ntery’ “3 Mr‘ Smlth Would I 0-» Pot, being perfeell, quiet,

.aDep,î!7’.5g?ve Thomson would rather give ,wer* ollowed to go to roost. Then swaggered 
ta® city $8000 to be annexed than give the • perfeet picture of a loafer, who regb- 
^4?* ^«jlway one cent. A number of tered as William Brown, age 26, Canadian
MUta “X’puty” . » toT°^n8 Û by.«7“ “d by bSe.

OowaBloek, Q*>m Booth, Colonel Are yoe b locomotive engineer, a eleam- 
tavi4”?*?* Nearly all favor the boat engineer, or what? Where did wnn

IITÔTIOE ¥t
HAMILTON.

.X.AK.lB.ta.PjO.A.S,
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..8 0 0 0 0 0 0

..8 0 1 1 5 6 0

. .3 0 0
. ................S 1 0

Andros, r.t..............

passüà:;....-
yfie eaeee.eeeeon

CôUrns, 2b........ .............

SrÆïïtîïï:
Total

Extraordinary !o° 8 0 1
IS 0 0

..0 1 8 0 0 8 0

.8 0 0 0 0 11 0

••eeeeeeew

/1.........28 4 6 9 27 SO 1
GUELPH., 1 ’-”1___

^ A.B. r. la 2b. p.o. a. a«SA—Mlllj
'g85Mr.S:=i 8 8 8 II !

Atkinson, lb........................3 0 0 0 10 0 0
Dyson. r.f„.........................8 0 0 0 0 0 1
J. Hewer, 3b....................3 0 0 0 1 0 0
Cockama,j.......................3 i i j s i
Drove, e. f............................3 0 0 0 0 0

T 11

On ncfoont of whom it may concern, MESSRS, if. W. FAKLBT 
& CO. will offer by Auction, without Reserve, at our Roonu,

1 as a
ere

whole question a 
They any: 'Sorelyethers interested were present. The ques

tion dboaesed was the advisability or olher-
l 9

hot have seceded213 Genuine Oil Paintings and Water Colors.
The Whole let to he cleared out without Reserve-

Total 8 1 3 24 17 *

Hatton al leaser «âmes Saturday. .

Biïan!8 ®ennett; ^ I'oui* Artery, Bauer and

Ot Kansas City: Kansas City 8 r., 9b.h„ 7 e.: 
Chi®**. 17 r„ 1 7 b.h., 6 e. Batteries, Kansas 
Citn Oonway and Baker; Chicago, Flynn

- i-Sramv-tiM 
sssratsysK1 w“-

At New York : Now York Tr„ U b.h., la; 
Bosh» « , » bb., t 0. Batteries, New York 
Weloh and Ewing; Boston. Radbourn and 
Daly. Katerbrook colli 'ed with Daly and 
threatened to hit him. The crowd behaved 
disgracefully.

to«r>î ofCLEVELAND BROTHERS,
Albany, N. Y. determined no to ooefn 

n parting. 'I earnestly 
ence to the lessens wi 
It b not the fire» tin 
Liberalism Shat a sect 
chiefs ot dbtinetioa . 
Seated from the geoen 
to the delight and, dm 
the Tories. There waa 

talon previous to the ’ 
There was a similar « 
proposed to dbaetabll 
But eventually in botl 
that in prinoipb the

W. W. FARTEY & CO., A UCTIONJEER&II MU ED BE OU SUICIDE.

The’Body or an «Id Woman Fennd In the 
Niagara Whirl peel.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Mey 1.—The body 
of a woman found in the whirlpool by 
boys yeetardsy afternoon, was taken In 
charge by Coroner Lewie and placed in the 
Town Boll. The only piece of clothing on 
It was n cep banging at the bank of the 
head, the string being pinned together 
under the chin. The body wea identified as 
that of old Mm, Crains of Chippewa, Ont, 
She was seen around the town on Wednem 
day bat and left her trunk at the house ef 
Mr. Gray, saying she was going to Stem, 
ford. There b a deep out in her forehead, 
from which blood still freely oozes. One of 
her lege b broken In two places. Experts 
claim that the body had only been in the 
water six hours, and the indications are 
that she met her death by foul means. 
Under tbs circumstances the 
impanelled a jury, which adjourned for 
week. By that time it Is hoped some light 
may be thrown upon how she met her death.

Choice Wines.
—The flnestimported port »nd sherry wfhes 

»’ $2 60, $3.00,13.60, $4.00 $4 50, $5.00 and 
$0.00 per gallon. The choicest native wine 
in the Dominion in Concord grape and Ca* 
tawba $2.00 per gallon or $5 60 per doz. at 
Mara 4 Co., 280 Queen street west, near 
Bsverley street.

and

Z QUINN,
TUB

SHIRTMAKER
O Vsome

,d £
0)I

edz
m—Hello! Qua you look happy, what's no? 

Well. Fred, I’ll tell you: That dudo that baa so 
much cash called on Jennie the other night.

,.e'*l?bgp«fi H- j. Dice nos & Co., cor. Bay and 
Adelaide, and they sent a man up and put up 
room moulding» my expense (an,I it onljoeoet
StotainSl’rve a Brerthead1 Wlth th® oldJ^'lf-

'PT®,-,1 vl«h yon would throw away 
u£ibn>k*ndt^lt wltb me-i feeleodull.” (A 
long alienee and no reply.) "Oh. Henry, my 
foot ta asleep I" "Is it! Well, don't talk, dear,

” hstiton & Co. s shirts and underwear, he 
e®”1!* P°"ib,y.h»v® been so rude to his 
Jordan.1116 W1^e* ^ street west, corner

O secession wrong, 
the present secession, 
to be strsrek with the 
each previous 
agreed upon an set! 
It Is not so now. 
unlimited coercion, 
doses, while a few o 
gather. On the Oth, 
local

NO SEOURITY

At Baltimore: Baltimore 6 r„ S h.h. « e.:
M^hei’Z^2 tnierventrtif** “

8 r- 6b"h" *‘=

Amcrteen A sew la lion «nates en Un-day.
: LotiBTffle5r"7« Ota- 

About 76Ô0 persons witnessed n “mullin'”

innings thesoore wuaa tie, at 19 runs, and the

|
‘A ft MAS ,< 1

THE NOBBIEST■4
-<

1IB REQUIRED AT I
the eountlee, 
some again would gf 
centre with legblstlve 
Some propose n legists 
executive power. Son 
the proposition of t 
actually recommend 
niter the proposals whi 
mend, wish every new 

“ All thb b preo 
of the men bet o 
of their oaose. We 
«vantage of one 
iion, however eethr 
otherwise, b n perfeo 
policy. It byddmlttâ 
social order b the firs 
To secure this in Irela 

I . are in secession offer I 
a— *.mediae or ties no rei

“Th
Tories as they ere to til 
tents to the Uoverame 

' markableombsionia tl
whether enggeetive or 
express n confidence 

'* encensa of their oppoi 
hand to month i 
height of their am 
suspect what we all l 
only end in the coneee 
If thb b to tbe reni 
triumph of the 
length sad 
Bay ‘give freely.' Th 
words, say 'Int us ue 
an longer withhold. ' 
while the position ot 
affairs of the warid 
They prefer to wait lo 
difficulty that we mey 
mead In terror; ae we i 
as we did te thedemni 
1782. saws did te Boss 
In the olvil war in 182 
when moderation of t 
rules in Irish ooumwls 
concurrence ot ell aid* 
for the reservation ef 
Uvea can be made earn 

“They would post, 
when the demands m 

i of

to.Xu:

TOT Filmcoroner
one

I
Valent Apvlled ter. !

—A. S. Smith has applied for a patent 
wire hrim ailk and pullover hsL The tucceee 
attending thejntroduction of this llght-v.cight

on theThe toll Act In Chelph.
Guelph, May 2.—The tioott Aot 

into lull fores yesterday. All the hotels 
are closing, and farmers Coming into the 
oltr H0.””*b¥ get stabling for thoir 

Commercial, men cannot secure 
accommodation, and several who arrived on 
tbe morning train from the west yesterday 
left to the afternoon because they could not 
obtain sample rooms. Auctioneer Spragge 
sold on Friday all the contents of the Royal 
Hotel, • which has heretofore been one of the 
oldest and most notable Of Western Canada 
hoetelrlee. Both tbe proprietors will leave 
Gnelpb. Thomas Watts, of the Wellington, 
will sell the contents of hb hotel during 
the week. He has closed hb honte. The 
City Hotel has also gone under the hammer. 
John A. Woods, one of the largest mer
chants here, has given np business and wUl 
remove to Parkdale.

the | boat engineer, or wjiat ? Where did yon

me&Sr^SBKtiMS L’ÏÏLïïtiJïïî
sr,==5sy, „, *. a.
speared to be in ravor of ha vins a » tr«d»t r«ar any of the casuals. —

camela Bale.
^haàtional LEAGUE.

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS
LACE CUlitAINS,

STOVES, FURNITURE, ETC.

Won. Loot Kfiil Katate.

eSSSMhhSH
°LexP®n®.e- No charge la made unless sale Is 
•fleeted through them.

NowTetk.... s - Boston...........—
1 St. Louis.... 1
1 Chicago......... Î —
1 Kansas City — 8

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
w . ■ FUo*. Lott. __ Won. Lott
gk task ....10 3 Louisville .. 6 7
■oooklyn ..... 6 1 Cincinnati „ 6 8
AthletJoo 8 4 Pittsburg™.. 4 8
Btaiimere™... 6 6 Metropolit'ns 1 9

Brooklyn and Baltimore played n drawn 
game on Saturday, and Brooklyn repented the 
performance With the Athletics yesterday.

SBssM 2
team».

or m
or to pay 9» 00 and h&x 

think the nineteen 
retard annexation.

Hi
Xi6x %not

-AIOOAOO reward*wm"b^ald to any one that IRABT CARRIAGES, •
a^MiSSSsirJte mk8 &re*s Goods

-• manutaet^^^

—Stanton's Sunbeams—beautifol little photo- —QUEEN STREET WEST
gTspha on tinted mounts—$1 per doien. 131v%r

Qnce" end

-Thompson's Pile and Coetive Cure 
w every runs.

appeared to be in favor of having a a treet car “I w* oaeuab.
service whatever happened. “Name 7 Ignatius Byron Lytien-noms

A MIME MIECB Of MBOHaMIBM. helP “? 806 1 About 30.
______  Trade ? Well, I’m a-a philosopher—that's it,

ran Prophet ot Bend Street na the Helen ” eIP “• two men end n bey! Birthplace 
ot the Body and ■pint. doubtful—tuipeet in » poor home—Immate-

Rev. Dr. Wild preached last night on ™ ooywtj—came from Buffalo last night 
A Fine Piece of. Mechanism. He took for °“ bllnd baggage-did, s’elp me Gen- 
hb text IL Corinthians. Ch.p, 6, rsrae 6: T^ktag TâdTe* 0^?bn“ to dmfh'’ tta ti°x

thfnMoïwb'T^totavto^Sntom'SI ££ “p‘oVR; ta  ̂™.,,eU oU»r
earnest of tbe Spirit time® ”*ol, » e!p me—'8

Soienee had arrived at the satisfactory , |'û^b®Ij*’ tb*r®>/ {®el confident yon are 
conclmlon that annihilation ol the* which „d «t «nî^n«é *“ r°" 1Ue- «°
b«l ever .stated was Impossible. When The World peek’d into th. casual ward 
wo died we would not oeaae to exist; we after sapper was over. It was a strange 
would only change in condition. The <0®ne’ 8»me were stretched out on the 
doctrine of the Resurrection with all IU b*noh, some were smoking, some chatting 
mysteries and difficulties was easier of oem- "m® titttag in sulky silence. George 
prehension than the Creation, and we all Albert Smith was darning a pair of cooks, 
knew the certainty of that. Christ rose Mr- Lytton had divested himself of lita 
from the dead to die no more,and we wottid pantaloons, and was busy putting a patch 
do the same. The wheat fell to the ground! the seat of the same, while hie tongue 
Its properties were separated and went to *“Ptopan incessant clatter to * group of 
form new wheat There waa n life prinoipb Engineer Brown was studying a
in everything. tattered copy of the Police Galette, while

God Intended that man should lire for- *iin an<* **atf whoee faoee had attained to 
ever. Through the primal aln this intention extraordinary state of rnbbundlty 
had been partially irnetrated. Everything ■®®med very solicitons about the welfare 
bad to peas through certain stages. ~ Thé of * m0,t tuspielom protuberanoe in Pat's 
big green caterpillar eating the cabbage and “**•
tomatoes on Its way to the butterfly condl- “Ninety-nine out of every hundred of 
tion was Intended to be so. Nothing wse tfae resident and casual inmates here are 
done without a purpose. A large number brooght to this plaoe,” said Mr. North 
ol people eonld no- comprehend the raising “‘hrongk whisky. A vbit to the House of 
of the dead, bnt He who eonld eanee the Industry ta as good n temperance 
snn to “stand still” eonld raise the dead, ta * thinking man, as he can get,"
Tbe quiekenlng of the spirit was through ------
death. There sire certain parts ef
the body that never work until death, and,.. „ , . . ■ —
then they loosen the ties that bind the bl,twy of crime has just been finished In 
spiritualistic to the materialist^), and the Taris. Some ten or twelve years ago 
spirit flees to Its God. In heaven all things Euphrasia Mercier wse engaged bv Mile 
would be permanent. In heaven there Elodl. Monter.» as a hired companion 

‘V! ” BO"”« »'®ri Mercier at that time was . wom«WS
but all would b. joy and peace ever- middle ago, Mile. Menteret waa on^h.

ehedy side of 30 The servent seems gradu- 
An “Arlleg” Evangel 1st. I u* *? ac9aiired » «trange power over

Jim Armstrong (Evangelist) will act at Yonge her mle*reae8 ultimately need in
Street Opera Hours Hall on Sunday at 3 o'clock. eaoh a da*P°tio manner that Mile. Menteret 
Good singing. Beats free. Christian workers, became alarmed, and laid her feare before Si0" 8trinK6d “d °ther tartrnmenS: Wend Mckr

The above waa advertised in Sstnrdav'. I”1*' ' nBder Pr«tanoe of curing her mis-pspers. At th.“p^,ntad h„u, InumbM gî‘"”d

of ourlons persons, chiefly young men were °»°î. ,* °?B*ro 0’er *b® notions and will
on hand. The, were dta^tat.d to Itad 1. taAnJ, •l'SSÎTEÎÎ?' î?or,e oi 
that the meeting was not In the Onera 5*°^* a? Mile. Menteret and-House, but In a smal7Voom fSjotaîng Tnd toa^shs h^ël ’ MefC,er
that the "aotlng" wse merelya poor Imita- “ÎÎ* ? f Ç America, which she
tion of Salvation Army ehoatiags^and icsti- fromt*differm1t*? ,J,ow,n8I for8®d letters 
oulations, with some extra jumping thrown B7 »In. An old gentleman said h. tlrrtj "Î? gradually
the meeting was to express disapproval ef ,h2 .old hi Îmo *1<*t,r"* . property which 
theatre-going. He had never been in a h ld in I.883 “d ««red, a wealthy 
theatre himself, tpr which he thanked the nemln* *2.ù distant town to the, North of
Lord. Th. worthing he was .“r at was u ^n vata.* t'J&ÏT* en.j°yed her 
a oirons. People went to theatres beosuse 8 ÎÏL lnd b*r„or,m® might have
the, were réatles. and unhappy - hi! I “mrln®d.la'ul««overod. If ah. had not sent
animal spirits had always been go^df.nd he AlptoniT ChItoann.Mf*rto°'W|,eI1 n*ph*w’ 
was glad tossy that in hla youth ha had — vh**®aunaauf, to whom she ap
been trained up tn the admonition of b**n »*tachod. Chsteanneaof
Lord. Jim Armstrong told how toraibly ”d d. A a "o".'J>.°°’ered her wicked b. had bean. *Now the Lord had '“a" Î* “l* prio* of
given him . groat work to do, and he wto hta .:efa,ed’ b® denounced
going to »t everybody nt work s.vtaj Î5.Î! |L“1 t 8? P0".0.6 wbet® M*»-
othere. After hi. address, which was ™t!d bldd®“- Mwoisr was ar-
rambling and egoltatlorhTMked a brother ï”ud,’ *° tWmty
to pass round the hat j about fifty cents was 1 ? P r 1 ude' 
oslleoted. Several oonverts gave their ex- 
perieooe.

k.'

Intern aliénai Bengeie Chanrcm.
Buffalo, N.T.. May i—Yesterday the But- 

talon won a game from the Athletics "of Ridge- 
wood, N.Y., by hold bitting by a score of U to 
Y- The Buffalo# made 15 ta h. and 6 errors. 
The Athletics secured only 8 hits off Clark and 
hod 7 errors. The Buffalos wiU probably play 
^morrow at Brooklyn. On Tuesday Md 
Wednesday they will play the Comings at 

.On Thursday and Friday the team 
will play their first games in Buffalo with the 
Comings. Recent exhibition games by the 
wraouse Stars, lead to the belief that 
they cannot entertain any possible hope 
, . championship honors. Rochester 

claims first place and that the contest will be be- 
®?®®° Hamilton and Rochester, while Harry 

the veteran ball player and manager of 
too Philadelphian, expresses the opinion that 
too Buffalo Club Is much snperlor to Rochester. 
Bvracnse released Baker, and Rochester drops 
MoShannlek and Henry Jonea Welch, the 
new pitcher of the Buffalos secured nt Water- 

• bury, promises to be a star.

TELEPHONE.
Snlwcribera 4 all No. 500,

246 Electric Despatcîi Co^jany,■•fir Andersen's Brrelpls.
Chicago, May 1. —Mary Anderson closed 

her Western tour nt the Chicago Opera 
House here tonight. The box receipts for 
this week were a little more than $14,000 
for seven performances. ShAgese from here 
to Boston for one week, then to New York 
for probably two weeks, which will close 
her Amer loan tour. She will nil for London 
early in June, and it is her pressât inten
tion to remain Idle for two (years, resting 
and studying. Her largest business for one 
week was in Philadelphia, nod her largest 
receipts for one performance was a* the 
0'vinplo In St Louh, when, at a matinee, 
$2600 was taken at the box office. The re
ceipt. of her tour of thirty weeks, it is 
thought, will reach $370,000, of which the 
aotreea receives one-third and $200 a night.

cures
xtf

82 YONGE STREET,
For MKMtBNtif'.ffa to deliver I.BT1BB» and 

«*»*• Kyi to all parts of the « Fir.
Bell Telephone Company's Public Speaiinn 

Stàiiàn 136

Ib Canada Vr, ‘

AT LOWEST PRICES 

115 KINCST. WEST.
"" , )i ........... ...

diameterSPRING FLO WERS.
3?AP*. THE FLORIST, of 78 YONGE St,

Hasevarythiuir in the floral line. Hundreds 
of the choicest Rows for planting out at reae- 
onable prices, ÿee every description of oedding 
plants. Vv odding bouquets and fine cut 
nowera a specialty. Funeral designs m ide up 
on the shortest notice. Telephone H61. l?5

AMVBKMr.HT* *in> MHKTIItGtt. 
Yr«RUB «1SKIA OI-V.BA HWI'HE.

Monday and Tuesday, afternoon and night 
May 3rd »o«f lih. ilie Egbert Dramatic Cot 

In W. B. Gilbert’s comedy euceees,

, ENGAGED.

Admission Ida. end V0c. Reserved ohalr 10a. 
extra. Change of bill Wt-dnesday,
Jy»«Ui SSSSiSIKBS

REGIMENTAL ORDERS,

Headquarters, Toronto, May ind, 1888.
Tho remains of the late Sergt-Maior Quinn 

Wtil.be Interred In St James' Cemetmy. on

TUESDAY NEXT, THB|4TH INST.,

When the Regiment will psrade in Review 
Otoor, with logging* nt 3.30 p-sa.

By order.
FRED. F. MANLEY.

.______ ____________ Uspt. sad AdJntant
fits* ISntenu «en umpur, assnlled.

0 NOTICE.

, THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Of the Shareholders of the above Company 
will be hel4 at thc^Company's Office, at

WEDNESDAY, the 6th day of Mey. pros. 
At the hour of 12 o’clock, noon.

f
i

i.4» j
________BVntNRHH GJLMtMHtol{j ^

JkTpErSEvS3^MÉ
—bestetooK m Canada—cheap.

Fair Benin

Twenty thousand people all told 
the three games last week between 1 
and Boston.
I^The RoohMtersara considered sharp at fleld-

. Tbe boys not getting a promised despatch 
from Manager Humphries on Saturday night 
felt rather bad. some of them consoling them- 
Mlves with the reflection that if the Toron toe 
bad struck an unexpected snag It was by a
pi^-toMr11 havtng o,in and

A juvenile game of baseball was played on 
Howard street on Saturday between the On
to"” trad the second nine of the Atlantic*. 
J*00!?-Ontario* 28, Atlantlce 9. Tbe battery of 
th® Qntarloe was J. McLaughlin (catcher) and 
Donr Gordon (pitcher). Alt Poddy, 21 Win- 
Chester street. Secretary of the On taries, would 
like to receive some juvenile challenges,

■yers Wins toe First Knee Against George.
Nxw York, May L—L. E Myem and W. G. 

George this evening ran the first of a aeries of 
throe races to d acide the middle d'ltance 
championship of the world. The distance waa 
1000 yards, and Myers covered it in two min
utes twenty-three and three-fifth seconds, beat
ing the Englishman by just throe-flftha of e 
e- oond in time, and six yards In distance. The 
best time on record for 1009 yards 1* two min
utes thirteen seconds, which was made by 
Myers on tbe Polo Grounds in the race against 
time to beat Cummings’ record of two minutes 
nineteen seconds. Phlneas Taylor Barnpra or 
John U Sullivan would either of them have 
been satisfied with tile size of the crowd which 
gathered in Madison Square Garden to see the 
race. The gate receipt», which represent only 
Sr *>®r®e?ta£0 of the spectators, were $3800. 
Next Saturday night Myers and George meet 
in the second rade of their series, the distance 
being three-quarters of a mile.

BIRTHS.
KIELY—On the 1st lnet, at 170 Bloor street 

east; the wife of W. T. Kiely, Esq., of a da ugh-

attended 
New York

12ME A ms.

4tlTi'nT«r«Tc^kDrm 8hed Tn-dB7'th*

AUv^a£?.-Afrr72 Bb ,claro,n®« Avenue, olty, 

mont^ and 1* days. Beloved and deeply re-

T M. HÔVkNDKn;
O # painter. Paper 
tag. dealer in mixed 
glass, putty, eta 38 A

iKHaiSWSSI'nxw » nn 
ïrïïEiaiîS 'KssnsrsMss
mss. m1ïkF"“‘ ^3!aa 
|feaass

I
The *', I. SiliHie. for toe Session,

The last meeting for the session of the Cana
dian Institute waiheid Saturday night. Dr. W. 
ft' Ellis presiding. Wm. H. Huston, Charles 
H. Tout (Toronto), George a Bean (Bradford), 
and IL B. Spotton (Barrie) were elected mem
bers. Dr. Daniel Wilson gave an instructive 
lecture on Celtic Architecture. Prof. Vender- 
Bmissen read a paper written by Dr. Bell of the 
Geological Survey, Ottawa, on Marble Island. 
Hudson Bay.

The 37th annual report staled there were 233 
■Mmes on the roll. Regret was expressed that 
the Ontario Legislature had not offered any 
assistance towards the establishment of an 
Archaeological Museum. A report by Curator 
David Beyle was. read. A resolution was 
passed thanking Dr. Kills for 1,1s services as 
president during the session. Prof. Vender- 
smiesen thanked the members for his election 
to the chair. *

means 
With « matter betwem 
e( justice end ream 
tale, also too often to 
dsuiol with exaagan 
whose epilogue is .or 
tiens and without tba 

“Now, however, e 
upon tho stage—iho 
(or Scotland, and i 
This suggestion d 
US » little time 
its srder of merit. 
Scotland and Wnl 

* because all serious 
to help our moron* 

draw no v

K NATIOsermon
Funeral on Monday. May S, at 2.30 p.m.

A Paris Harder Trial.
One of the most remarkable trials in the

to 1

or faSior*1work** ^an<^*8ewn work. No-teaa

JOHN KTmÏTCHBLU

X* ftt

t
.

I
of:* thebetw

harfcaale end Annexe lien.
Councillor W. P, Atxlnson of Parkdale wrote 

to .the Mayor Friday inquiring if the City 
Colincltaras prepared to renew theconsMoration 
of the annexation question. He did so for the 
guidance of the Parkdale fathers at thetr meet
ing to-night in dealing with the et-eet 
Railway question. The Mayor replied that he 
could not speak for the City Council, bnt DeS 
sonallr he believed that Parkdale would be
toSidTih^r1 wben e ciw btiance •he«t

ASSIGN KX IK T COT.

financial Agent Accountant

Room Id Commercial Buildings. 86 and Of 
_______________ t'onge street.

eases. But theseA. CARVELL,
Secretary.

13413
rToronto. 2<th A nril, 1886 “For many years I 

found practicable U 
pro Bern»*, even 
' eut ooodiMena. 

'ly require dif 
Md subject t

tye of

H<f AuAUen

'6i- PER CENT. 135
flmîoîae» Twronto^11, LArge 8nma 011
ones. “ A gÜjsfÎth'b earn’d 
and Loan Agents. 15 King street east

______________ _____ '-*VM>RT.

pirseHW
r|3ROÏLAUNDRY_28 ANJÎ 
X ntitot., Largest and best r 
dry fn Canada Work put In 
Friday morning will bo dative 
Newly saanufaotured and shelf
«.lp^^M?0rk “BaraBt

dry. M and 68 Wellington sV- 
Kn»g street wane, u. pfrillAR

Fartiea having control or placing of 
Deeirable Risks can obtain liberal terras 
on application. AGENTS WANTED.

Wa!
Tta Waned ed Five Bar.

The name ot tbe fire bug shot by detectives 
Friday night Is James Rowe, not 8oL Raymond, 
A* published. He is about 26 years of age, and 
Hveo with his folks on Beachall street. Tbe 
authorities removed him to the Jail Hospital

enre of « bad gang In the neighborhood where 
the affair happened, and that every effort la 
being made to keep thqpi off the scent.

Independence Baa to Cense.
from the Montreal Star.

The London Times is very generous with Its 
advice to Canadians not to insist on the full 
measure oftheir rights in connection with the 
fisheries. This is the eternal sing song of 
"Impérial" policy. If . Canada is not to enjoy 
the same advantages that another nation 
would in her geographical position ; if she 
must concede every point that ever comes no 
for discussion between herself and her power
ful neighbor ; and if the Home Government, 
instead of strengthening her hands, is invari
ably going to recommend the weaker policy 
^AHAJtans would do well to consider 
whether the colonial relation, which 
involve* such sacrifices. Is one that a 
“f ti'rospecting people can consent to maintain 
II being part and parcel of the Empire 
cally means being weaker than ifwe stood 
alone, the sooner we try to stand alone the bet
ter. In this matter of the tiaheriesthe Canadian 
Government should deal directly with the 
American Government; and if England refuses 
to be compromised by the action of the Do
minion, well and good. It will then be under
stood that we get onrsel.es out of our own
toî?.ISf.îàb?tjWe °*ft T hat would-be a step 
towards the Independence we must some day
tov« to! whme r’SSk ,teP toat W°Uld virtu»llT

IEKi.r wtrtTrtn.
\ GgNTS WANTElTTirHÂNDÎZlTtjœ 
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BUFFALO, N.Y.
Tfc* Popular Canadian Rendez

vous (2 minute* from Ex
change Stations

bfns ler ho use.
I4f Seneca Street.

Between Michigan and Well» eta.
W1TKBCK & RALSTON.

Prowietnrs.

•WOW.
-

2
2
3

Answer

V/ BOiip3 cents. Hot ore 
1 Sepcrato room for î 

12 Adelaide west.__________
I Y*L N ATRKS* HAS > 
JLf Carlton street.

"r
• Tb® “1?,uti,8lpr,ï8„gamee of the Montreal A.

ta.“tall. Py W°n bT °ntaTl° fromQue^ 

The new men of the Montreal I..™»
Ftadl’ay^CaTto^1" “d 

the team into great shape.

SMIL's,lid6

resulted In a vlctonr for Brooklyn by 8 goals to 
L At Princeton, N.J., Princeton brat Yale by 
6 goals to 0.

Jack Dempsey aLBhilsdelphi* one night last 
week undertook to stop a hundred and forty 
pound l*a In four rounds, The lad » name is 
Cham McCarthy, an iron-worker. He stands enlyift. Bn. high.
Mm Uowtaur and Us psrtqw. Al.^^pmm.

^ Revere block. King street west, 
w“coU8tïestPPl7 to JOHN riBKEN to CO.',

‘V ««HT IN Him KD 
Appljr Ceretaker-

Scotchmen Should Bead It,
ONE OF THE BEST ISSUED.

TtKNGiJUGH'8 SHORT) 
JD iNEtiS lnstitete. TV 
iargert. cheapest end be 
Business men supplied v 
shortest poeelble notice, 
calendar. Thoh. Hkngo 
Brooicr, Bec'y-Treas.

NSw Felice Maalstrstvs.
________ -Tbe Ontario Government has appointed

Frite Nglieien Fn.li». I the following genttamen Police MagistratessfeSüteWjSs
çr»! «S!Sob^ wuu°o,.^g.p*:er.bp^Bta|'ei;

Ramsair8**le ^iuiekerswill, Harry M. for that Tillage, under R. 8. O, cap. 72, 
k-TBivB/. ^ eeo. 2, enb sec, 3. *

V-SUBSCRIBE FORI TT°^SSitT^ KKNT !N TH« Wlljtit KNK 
If Apply to Wm. Greenwood, Real 

,toeet wo“-3 d<*«
Setting

Scotch imerican Journal *noons an/ 
jTTKffieW"boar i>i;
XJT 106 Shutec street, 
men boarders; 88.25 per 
Hones unequalled In th

£ly_to JOHN FIBKK.N to

Always OB Bale at 80 Yonge SL, near King.
practi-

JÉaP.HsmKc
MINN

Venge street Optra Bensr. i , „ » _ rur-------------- —
The Egbert Drametio Company, playing u. Wo.hshnps K.nsasvS.

popular plays at popular priées, open a week's m°aTREAL, May 2. —A ssrions fire broke 
engagenmot sd this theatre this aitemoon and ont ln the Canadian Panifie workshop last
« «^ira»0  ̂VhS^ra'^ti Ci 10/e‘rk- The Print^shsp
reeommended. I ndies and chi 1 drewcar, attend b‘d,y horned and asms cars deatreyed.
î^metS^^ÏMfiSt elUr1 | ot CZ^oon^^ “ CeUSe

“f W. L. POROT 
m Studio. 18 King

______________ Mj€Tsf!.

Xîi KlttL street eaet,

MAM & BEEIBook, 3tation»ry und News,
, , Two /. ?:■
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